Search Input
Non-adjusted Term recognized as topics: "Abdominal pain", "Back pain", "Breast pain", "Chest pain", "Dysmennorrhea", "Dyspareunia", "Ear pain", "Epigastric pain", "Eye pain", "Groin pain", "Headache", "Knee pain", "Low back pain", "Neck pain", "Odynophagia", "Pelvic pain", "Penile pain", "Podalgia", "Rectal pain", "Shoulder pain", "Sore throat", "Testicular pain", "Toothache", "Wrist pain"
Adjusted "Abdominal pain" + "Back pain" / "Breast pain" / "Chest pain" / "Dysmennorrhea" / "Dyspareunia" / "Ear pain" / "Epigastric pain" / "Eye pain" / "Groin pain" / "Headache" / "Knee pain" / "Low back pain" / "Neck pain" / "Odynophagia" / "Pelvic pain" / "Penile pain" / "Podalgia" / "Rectal pain" / "Shoulder pain" / "Sore throat" / "Testicular pain" / "Toothache" / "Wrist pain"
Rationale for Search Strategy
For Search Input
The searched topics represents different location and conditions of pain For Setting Chosen We chose the abovementioned categories to not limit the output. Figure 3 )
Countries with the highest RSV of pain-related topics (Table 3) Compared breakdown by region Adjusted data Proportion of mean RSV to "Abdominal pain" (Table 2, Figure 1 )
List of the most common pain-related topics in a specific country (Figures 2A-B , Supplementary Table 2) RSV -Relative Search Volume Table S3 The five most common pain-related topics in a specific country. Relative search volume estimated by using adjusted data of compared breakdown by region (abdominal pain + another pain-related topics).
Country
The five most common pain-related topics (RSV) Algeria
Abdominal pain (50), Back pain (40), Headache (38), Low back pain (23), Dysmenorrhea (17) Argentina Headache (62), Abdominal pain (50), Back pain (41), Sore throat (39), Low back pain (32) Australia
Headache (54), Abdominal pain (50), Back pain (49), Sore throat (36), Chest pain (26) Austria Headache (65), Back pain (52), Sore throat (51), Abdominal pain (50), Toothache (33) Belarus
Abdominal pain (50), Chest pain (23), Sore throat (23), Back pain (20), Toothache (14) Belgium Headache (55) (50), Headache (40), Sore throat (24), Back pain (21), Podalgia (21) 
